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APACHES GODia TO NEW MEXICO.

PiiMMn tf War li  OMakeaa to Be Scat
to OM Staaplii Gron^i.

trying to fann a little, not making 
much of a success, however.

I have many friends and acquain
tances in Houston county although 
many have passed over the river to 

Fort Sill. Ok, March 21— By or- answer the last "Roll Call.” I often 
der of Secretary of the Interior j think of the past afkd regret having 
Franklin K. Lane, to which Secre- * left Texas. However, I will try to 
tary Lindley M. Garrison of the de-j make the best of it. I would like 
partment of war agrees, the bill for to hear from my old friends at
the transfer of the Apache prisoners 
of war from the Fort Sill military j 
reservation to the Mescalero Indian 
reservation in New Mexica is re
vived and, under authority of the 
order, nearly two hundred members 
of the remnant band of Geronimo 
Apaches will leave Tuesday of next 
week, going by special train to their 
new homes, in the “old stamping 
grounds" of their fathers.

This news was given publicity 
here today. The number to be 
taken will be between 180 and 190, 
possibly 200. The actual number 
depends upon the wishes of the 
Indians themselves. The sixty or 
seventy-five who remain will be 
bought allotments in Oklahoma. 
Definite plans for those who remain

home, so the best way is to be a 
subscriber to a Crockett paper.

W. S. Henderson, 
Route 1. Pinson, Tennessee.

. ------------ ♦ .
Rsastos CsBstT Fair Datoa.

At a recent meeting of the Hous
ton County Fair Association, time 
for holding the next annual fair 
was set /or October 7 to 10—^Tues
day. Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day of the second week in October. 
Another meeting is to be held soon 
and action taken in regard to other 
details. The association is planning 
to nudte the coming fair the best 
ever held—to surpass anything of 
its kind ever attempted before. It 
is to be a Houston county fair and 
not a Crockett fair, as some have 
seemed to think in the past. Theand for the sale of the Apache cat- ,

' lie. 10.000 heed on the military rea-
ervatioD. wUI be decided upon iater.: '•>«
Under the te tn n  of the bill all ttrO*! to content for the Uberal pre-
the Apaches who have been held 
here are given their permanent
liberty. Those who go to New . , . . . .  ,
Mexioo vrill be turned over to the ' “1 wiU be a predomi-

miums that will be offered. Special 
prizes will be offered in the agri
cultural departments. While agri-

interior department to be under the 
supervision of the Indian agent on 
the Mescalero reservation. One hun
dred thousand dollars is appropri
ated to pay the expenses of the 
transfer and to buy allotments for 

’ those who remain in Oklahoma

Eegrets Lsavlag Hswtoa Csaaty.
March 26, 1913. 

Editor Crockett Courier

noting feature t ^  year, the asso; 
ciation rt^ izes that wholesome 
amusements must also be provided 
and to that end plans are now un
der way. Some fast-going horses 
are now being booked. Prices 
be offered fm* the best in livestock 
exhibitions.

for
Foil/ • Cne (sr Ikei

"I suffered with rheumatism 
two years and could not get my

T ____ I . u  . . 1  right hand to my mouth for thatwas re a r^  in Houston county. | Lee L  Chap-
volunteered from there and served  ̂man. Mapleton, Iowa. “I suffered

terrible pain so I could not sleep or 
lie still at night. Five years a ^  I

I afterwards served as magistrate u s ^  Cham btflains Lini-
t  t ^  o  t  .  1 I ment and in two months I was wellof p ^ ln c t  No. 6 for two years. a lso 'g „ j ,.3, ^  , ^ ,3.

as County Commissiqner one term. {matism since." For sale by all 
I came to this section in 1885. Am i d rie rs .—Adv.

m the Confederate army from 
August. 1864, to close of the war.

DEUPREE & WALLER’S

Spring Message
For beautifying your home—An inspec
tion of our spring stocks will fully demon
strate the fact that rare discrimination 
has been exercised in selection. We have 
assembled a collection of furniture in all 
its branches unequalled in beauty, excel
lence and distinctiveness—a collection 
froip which any taste may be gratified. 
Just drop in and look things over.

S t r a w  M a t t in g s —The new.,mat
tings are now arriving and we are show
ing an excellent assortment of the good, 
dependable kinds at very reasonable 
prices.

CAMP FOES.

Wriilan for Um Courier. '
The camp fires blazed on hill and plain. 

The crackling brushwood shed its ruddy 
Ught;

The hiding of the shepherd with his tired 
fiock.

When the drums beat loud at dead of 
night-

Camp fires rekindled in maAy hearts that 
bum

And hopeT that lived within a hero's 
breast.

A fiaming light that meeU a warrior's 
call.

As brilliant as the sun that* sinlu to

'The loyous fire that leaped in weary 
hearts

Like hopes we cherished one by one 
have fled.

A faded picture now it seemt to me,
A wreath of withered floweri long aince 

dead.
The graaay slope they trod in days gone 

by, „
As facss too are almost furrowed o'er.

The mirrored stars in yonder stream I 
_̂ know

Shone o’er them then and will forever
 ̂ mare.

Somewhere In the land where sunshine 
reigns

Ws are wearing the web of daparted 
time.

Where the phantom fire, aglow in the sun 
Batrowa its great red light from mine.s

Somewbera hi the future far beyond,
•The fires Will blaze fot the tainted dead;

A halo of fight where h 's always day. 
Where sin and yarrow are left uneaid.

Somewhere in space where no mothers 
weep '

For the one she loved and could not 
keep.

The firee will bum where the w e ^  hnve 
Inin

Where the wolf's scuing fngots hnve 
guarded th i slain.

And redder yet tboee firee shall glow 
Bat not on hills of blood staihed snow.

Somewhere in the drift of aaura haze 
Where souls are resting through endless 

days. ,
The camp fire smoke and lights are o'er. 

The clank at battle la heard no mere;
The bitter hat all been changed to sweet. 

Into days of resting for weary feet.
Retting, resting where the flowers wane. 

Where the firelight falls a peaceful ray,
Where the watchful nighu are one tweet 

day *
And the firefly's lamp will shine for 

aye.
On the fadeless color of hbnOred grey.

Mrs. C. R. Stephenson.

tcMlitlM htN/BoeA ky ScMtor

general relief act was passed by the 
legislature granting to certain daaa 
of railroads furtl^r time within 
which to complete their lines of 
railroad, however, specially exemptr 
ing from the operations of said act 
all railroad companies having leas 
than 20 milea to complete their line 
of railroad; and, whereas said East
ern Texas Railroad Company has 
failed and refused to complete its 
line of railroad as called for by its
charter in violation of the provisions' ik ’lhood friends to sh a ^  this gen- 
of article 6633 of the R e v ^ d  Qvil hospitality with them. 1 havs

Aa Esstor
Should old acqiMinuuMO bs forgot.

And never brought to srind;
Should old ecquaintanee lie forgot.

In day* of anld lang oiae.

Prominent among the Easter af
fairs was a luncheoa«givea by Mrsi 
Jas. Shivers naming as her boootees 
her mother, Mrs. W. E  ’Worthing
ton, and her a u n t Mrs. G. & Lundy, 
having bidden eightaep of theireightam 

to share

Statutes of the State of Texas.
Therefore, be it resolved by (he 

senate that the attorney general, 
the Hon. B. F. Looney, be and be ia 
hereby directed by the senate td 
make an investigation into the 
affairs of said railroad, to ascertain 
if it has violated the provisions of 
said law. and. if so, to take such 
necessary legal^ steps to ̂ orce said 
railroad to comply with its said 
charto', and to build the remaining 
seventeen miles of railroad aa called 
for by its said charter.

Be it further r e e v e d  by the 
senate that the secretary of this 
body be and he is hereby directed 
to furnish the attorney general 
with a  copy of this resolution.

(Signed) Tovmaend.

Hstiee to Wttor Csasaam.
This is to give notice that the 

d ty  water wpply will be discontin
ued for t h i ^  days beginning April 
7 and including the 9th. This will 
be done to permit the inside paint
ing of the standpipe.

I t  V. Streeter. Manager.

S tn ig k ta t  I t
There is no use of our “beating 

around the bush." We might as 
well out with it first as last We 
want you to try  Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy the next time you 
have a cough or odd. There is qo 
reason so far as we can see why 
you should not do sa  This prep
aration by its remarkable cures has 
gained a world wide reputation, and 
people everywhere speak of h  in 
the highest terms of praise. It is 
for sate by all dealers.—Adv.

V';

known theae guests since my earli
est girlhood and their memory is 
crowned with the scent of the 
flowers that they have scattered 
along as they passed, leaving a 
train of sweet influences, and in aO 
my range of acquaintances I canool 
say I have met others like them.

The dining room was a sosne of 
loveliness. A large mirror fringed 
With grasses formed the center deo- 
matioo for the table, with heie and 
there a nest of Easter eggs- Peep
ing from tbeee graeeee on the banks 
of this artificial lake were hosts of 
little rabbits. These little creatures 
were so real and life-like that ona 

I was loath to believe the Easter rab- 
4 bit a  myth. Covers were laid for 

dghteen, the places bdng designated 
by place cards, and from under the 
soft glow of s h a M  tapers a  seven 
course luncheon was served, during 
which Miss Ruth Wortl^ingtoo 
treated us to lovely music in k e ^  
ing with the day. The dining room 
and hall being thrown into one, 
making all the banquet ball Tiny 
toothpick holders in Easter design 
were ifiven as favors wkh the in-" 
structioD that they be k ^  and 
given to our grandchildren, which 
occasioDed much merriment Mrs. 
Shivers was assisted in serving this 
luncheon by Mesdamee Hugh Mor
rison and Geo. Denny. Thoee en
joying this diarming hoqiitality 
were the guests of hoo6r, Mesdames 
Worthington, Lundy, Tenney. Long, 
French, Spence, Bayne, W]mne, Du- 
Puy, Sims, Florence Ailedge, Estdle 
WooCters; Misses Hattie Arledge 
and Tinny Brightling. A Guest

mt8.

Whereas, Article 6633 of the Re
vised Civil Statutes of the State of< 
Texas provides that if any railroad 
corporation organized under the 
laws of this state shall n o t wkhin 
two years after its articles of asso
ciation filed and recorded as pro
vided by law, begin the construc
tion of its road, and construct equip 
and put in good running order at 
least ten miles of Its proposed road, 
and, that if any such railroad cor
poration, after the first two years, 
shall fail to construct, equip and 
put in good nmning order at least 
twenty miles additional of its road 
each and''every succeeding year 
until the entire completion its 
line, and,

Whereas, the Eastern Texas Rail
road Company was chartered in 
1900 to build a railroad from Luf
kin, in Angelina county, Texas, to 
Crockett, in Houston county, Texas, 
a distanae of about 47 miles and 
has built only 30 miles of railroad 
under t te  provision of its charter, 
and.

Whereas, a t the regular session 
of the thirty-second legislature, a

H a b i t
of buying your drugs, toilet articles, station
ery, Sundries, etc., at this drug store. We 
guarantee satisfaction in every instance or 
your money back. Our stock is new and 
clean, fresh and pure, and you will make 
no' mistake when you make your purchases 
here. ,

• Try a box of King’s Chocolates—a “Royal 
Gift for American Queens.” There's none 
better and it costs no more than others.
Let us fill your prescriptions. We'are spec
ialists in this line. Accuracy and prompt
ness our motto.

Chamberlain ^  Woodall
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Moniunent to Heroes of the Alamo

m *

'

/

, \
(Oomrrighted 191t b r tb e  Mills E a ^ r i n i  Oo  ̂San Antonio. Tazaa.)

Combining beauty, grandeur and 
usefulnem and npreeendag the 
patriotic dardtiaD of loy^ Texans 
to the merntwy of the pioneers who 
fought for and wdn liberty, the 
Alamo Heroes Monument, to be 
erected in San Antonio on; ground 
hallowed by the' blood of the for
tress* defenders who preferred death 
to surrender, will one of the 
gieatest worka-ever undertaken in 
Teyae. Its graceful lines that dm- 
phasiyp rather than conceal the

rugged strragth of the structurejwill 
m ark it as a work of ilrt; its great 
height and the massive character of 
the base. Its columns and statuary 
within and without will give it 
grandeur, and its usefulness t ^ th e  
people of the whole state will be 
reahzed in its galleries, its audito
riums, its museums, its art gallery, 
its halls for state and national pa
triotic societies or assodationf and 
its individual rooms for'each county 
In Texas for the maintenance of art 

historical exhibits.

th

Hsiiety.
R. K. Phillips.,writinii on East 

Texas for Farm aiid R a ^  in last 
wedt's issue, gave doaens of illus- 
tratioiis remaikabie yields of our 
different crops, inenuonlng several 
counties among whkAi was this 
county and concluding his article 
with this significant statement:

* 1f  the same yidds were made 
on litigated lands in the far west it 
would be advertised from Maine to 
Odifomla. The East .Texan is so 
modest, though, that ^ou  have to 
back him up in a comer to get him 
to tall yeu what his section of the 
country is doing. The commercial 
du b  bug has never s tn id t that sec
tion. They are content to do these 
things ^Hd‘ let the outside world 
find It out as best they can.**

The data which Mrs. Phillips has 
gathered is remarkable and would 
be valuable were it issued in pam
phlet form by EastTexas commercial 
dubs for distribution in the Not6l 
Only last week news dispatches 
stated that the Katy and Frisco 
were b»»»Hng through Dallas and 
Fort Worth several train loads of 
home seekers, many of them going 
as far south as Brownsiille. This 
writer has told us of our resources 
in a  way tha t should convince us 
that they wdl attract attentioo if 

I placed before the homeseeker--4)e

has also pointed out the reason we 
do not get the homeseeker and the 
consequent developtn^t of our sec
tion, which is m oely  because we 
do not advertise.—Redland Herald, 
Nacogdoches, Texas.

 ̂ Net Dririag Oat ths Isisas.
Horses are not being driven out 

of the market by motor cars, as 
many persons believe. On the con
trary. they are rapidly increasing in 
number and value.

Practkallv the entire develop
ment and use of motor cars ^  
been in the last 10 years. Their 
use has been supplementary rather 
than a substitutkm for horses.

Hiere were 16,531,000 horses in 
the United States in 1902, having a 
total value of $968,935,000, or an 
average of $58.61. In 1912, the 
census showed 20,509,000 horses, 
valued a t $2,172,684,000. or $105.94 
estch. Three years ago there were 
SM.640,000 hoHMS worth an average 
of $85.64. Although in the last 
three years there has been a slight 
decrease in number, the value has 
steadily increased.

One hundred and three thousand 
horses, a t an average price of 
$97.53, were exported f^ m  the 
United States in, 1902. In 1912, 
only 25^145 were eximrted, at an 
average of $152.92. Imports, on the

Our Stock
»

Was never more complete in Farm
ing Implements than it is now. We 
carry

Stalk C utters 
' B reakup Plows 
■ Sulkies (foot lift) 

Section Harrows 
Middle B ursters

We have in stock points and landsides for any
standard make of plows made.

/

Smith Hardware Co.
price has fallen off considerably. 
Horses numbering 4,832, averaging 
$326.41. were brought into the 
United States in 1902, while in 1912 
there were 9,583. averaging $280.63 
each.—E. W. M., in Kansas' Indus
trialist

AlrirtisMMat fsr Federal BriMlif Sites.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT. Office of the 
Secretary, Washington. D. C.. March 14. 
ISIS.—Proposals are hereby solicited, to 
be opened in the office of the Supervising 
Architect. Treesury Depertnient. Wash
ing. D. C. at 10 o'clock A. M.. on April 
11, 191S, for the sale or donation to the 
United States of a comer lot centrallV 
and conveniently located and auitable for 
a Federal building site at Crockett. Texas. 
The site miMt be approximately 19.600 
square feet in area, and If the lot offered 
ia rectangular, its minimum dimension 
must be‘not leas than 115 feet. Upon 
application the Poatmaater will sup
ply prospective bidders with a circular 
Mvlng particulars as to requirements and 
Instruction for preparation of bids and 
data to aoqompany tame..

9t. W. G. McAdoo, Secretary.

A cross, restless baby is a  sick 
baby and the stomach or bowels 
are generally the cause of the 
tro u t^ . McGee's Baby Elixir is a 
quieting knd restorative syrup that 
never fails in these ailments. It 
cortpets sour stomach, looseness of 
tlte bowels and feverishness. Con
tains no opium, morphine or nar
cotic drug of any kind. Price 25c 
and 50c per bottle. Sold by L W. 
Sweet—Adv.

other
r a ^ o f l  
sr hand, have increased, hot the

By common con
sent the buyers 
and users of paint 
are divided into 
two clsisses

MASDRY
AHD OTHERS 

Which Do YOU Prtfer?

CHAMBERLAIH & WOODALL

New Style Creations
STEP in and give'us the opportunity of ac

quainting you with the very stylish new 
creations in Spring and Summer garments. 
These are not prosaic styles, duplicates of ready
mades which you will find  ̂in other stores, for 
these clothes are tailored to individual measure 
for individual men.

No limit to your opportunity for selection of
fabric, for more than 500 new weaves await
your selection.\ •

C .  I V I c C o n n e l l

!WS!-

Please Mention This Paper When Answering Advertisements.
\
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The Suite of Texas, lo tiie sherifT or wiid Jordan tract saine i>ein»{ the 
any ctmstahle of lioiiHton county, f^imef of the fair {(roundn tract, on

• xH
J

(Jreetinj{: tlie east side of the street. Thence ;
H o m e  E n t e r p r is e

You are iierehy commanded to N -22 Vi with said street WJ 8-10 fee t: 
suinmon the heirs unknown of A. El. ‘‘orner. Thence east 45)8 feet toj
GowMdt tleceaaed, the unknown on the Wootters Jordan line,
heirs of M. M. Goaaett tkceased. the Thence south with said line 80 feet 
unknown heirs of K. L  Gossett de-! of said Jordan and
ceased, the unknown heirs of G. M. Rrounds. Tlience west with 
Gossett decease*], the unknown place of
heirs of A. K. Gossett deceased, the M inninii. containing 83-100 acres 

.unknown heirs of Evaline S. Mur- land. Holdinfi and olaimind said 
chison deceased, the unknown heirs 1““^ throujlli instruments
of W 11. Cundiff deceased, the un- executed and registered as fol-

Planters’ Cotton Chopper Co.
*

Successors to Parsley-Paine Machine ft Mfg. Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

known heirs of John T. Qxik de- lows: Patent from the state of

of the district court of Houston 1 
county, to be holden at the court 
house of said Houston county, in 
the town of Crockett, on the fifth 
Monday after the first Monday in 
February, A. D. 1913, the same be- 
intl the 10th day of March, A. D. 
1913, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said court on the 
25th day of February, A. D. 1913, 
in a suit, numbered on the docket 
of said court No. 5444, wherein C. 
M. Valentine is plaintiff, and the 
unknown heirs of A. L  Gossett de
ceased. the unknown heirs of M. M. 
Gossett deceased, the unknown 
heirs of K. L  Gossett deceased, the 
unknown heirs of G. M. Gossett, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of A. K. 
Gossett deceased, the unknown heirs 
of Evaline S.Murchison d e c e a ^ ,  the 
unknown heirs of W. H. Cuimiff de
ceased, the unknown heirs of John 
T. Cook deceased, the unknown 
heirs of Carrie Cook deceased and 
A. L  T. Gossett and Allen Newton 
and M. J. Newton, are defendants, 
and said petition alleging that on or 
about the 1st day of January. A. D. 
1913, he was lawfully seized and 
possessed of the following described 
land and premises situated in Hous-

ceased, the unknown heirs of Carrie Texas to A. El Gossett: deed from 
C<K)k de<-ea8ed. by making publicu- J- Kirchoflfer to A. T. Monnie; 
tiuii of this citation once in eacli A. T. Monroe to A. T.
wt*ek for eight successive weeks; Stowe; deed from A. T. Stowe and 
previous to the return day hereof, i H. A. Stowe to iV. H. Cundiff; 
In'^some newspajier published in P- Alston to John T.
your county, if there Ik* a newspa-, Cook; deed from J. T. Cook and 
per publishsd therein, hut if not, ■ Carrie Cook to F. A. Williams;
then in any news|>aper published in | from F. A. Williams and wife,
the /Nearest county to your county. jL- N. A. Williams to W. V. Clark; 
to appear at the next regular term | W.' V. Clark and wife.

F. E. Clark and Mrs. M. E. Stokes to
B. T. Jordan; deed from B. T 
Jordan and wife. Myrtle Jordan, to
C. M. Valentine.

That plaintiff and those under 
and through whom ifc claims title 
to this land, have had and held 
peac'eable, continuous and adverse 
possession thereof, cultivating, using 
and enjoying the same and paying 
all taxes due thereon, under deed or 
deeds duly registered, for a period 
of more than 5 years next prior to 
the filing of this suit.

That plaintiff and those under 
and through whom he claims title 
to this land have had and held 
peaceable, continuous and adverse 
possession thereof, cultivating, using 
and enjoying the same for a period 
of more than 10 years next prior to 
the filing of this suit and plaintiff 
specifically pleads the 5 years and 
10 years statutes of limitation.

Plaintiff would show that there 
are no instruments or deeds of re
cord in Houston county Texas 
showing title to the above described 
land out of the original grantee and 
into J. H. Kirchoffer. that there is 
no deed of record in said county 
showing title thereto out of J . H.

The F»arsley 
Ootton Chopper

A practical, mechanical d ^ ice , easily attached to the beams o t  a rkfing 
or walking cultivator, and so simple that a boy driver can operate H.
The saving over the old way will pay for the machine in three days.
In one operation the cotton is chopped to a desired stand and property 
dirted. We will be able to have itsidy for use this season a  limited 
number only of these machines, and the cotton planters of Houston 
county are going to be given the first opportunity to purchase them.

•
Every one engaged in the production of cotton is omlially •invited to ^
visit our new and commodious factory building, located Just <^>poaite '
the d ty  water plant, which we are equipping with mpdern madiinery 
for the manufacture of our CXJTTON CHOPPER, and inspect the ma
chine and testimonials on file from reliable and well known ootton 
planters of Houston county who last season either witnessed a  demon
stration or successfully used the limited number of machines that we 
were able to manufacture and put in actual use last year.

(hir Repair Department
I

is thoroughly equipped to handle with dispatch all kinds of light and 
heavy repairs. No job too small fw our careful attention and none too 
large for our equipment Every depentroent in charge of an expert, me
chanic. —  I

1

’lantern’ Cotton Chopper Co.
V , S u p e r in te i  
T T ,  T E X a M l J

'"li

ton county Texas, )v*M)ng and JUrcboffer, that there is no deed
claiming the same in fee simple 
said land more particularly de
scribed by meter and bounds as 
follows to wit; All that certain 
tract or parcel of land situated in 
the county, of Houston, state of 
Texas and in the city of Oockett 
and about 400 yards south of the 
court house of said county, and be
ing a part of the A. E  Gossett sur
vey and more particularly described 
as follows:

Being off of the south side ,of the 
B. T. Jordan homestead tract and

of record in said county show 
ing any title t^ r e to  into A. T. 
Stowe; that there is no deed of 
record in said county showing any 
title thereto out of W. H. Cundiff; 
that there is no deed of record in 
said county showing any title there
to into Phillip Alston; that there is 
no release of record in said coimty 
of the Vendors lien retained in the 
deed from J. T. Cook and wife, Car
rie Cook to F. A. Williams.

That all of the above mentioned 
deeds and said release, if ever

bounded by field notes as follows:, made, have been either lost or de-

Couldn’t Walk!
“i used to be troubled with a w eakness peculiar to 

women,” writes Mrs. Anna Jones, of Kenny, III. “For 
nearly a  year, I could not walk, without holding my sides. 
I tried several different doctors, but 1 grew worse. Finally, 
our druggist advised Cardui for my com plaint I w as so 
thin, ray weight w as 115. Now, 1 weigh 163, and 1 am 
never sick. 1 ride horseback as good as^ever. 1 am in 
fine health at 52 years.”

Cardui Woman^Tonic
W e have thousands of such letters, and more are 

arriving daily. Such earnest testimony from those who 
have tried it, surely proves the great value of this vegeta
ble,- tonic medicine, for women.

Cardai relieves women’s sufferings, and builds weak 
women up to health and strength. If you are a woman,

ffive it a trial. It should help you, for it has helped a  mll- 
ion others. It is  made from pure, harmless, herb ingredi

ents, which act promptly and surely on the womanly organs. 
It is a  good tonic. Try it! Your druggist sells i t

Writi t t:  LadiM* Adriiorr Dept, Chatlanooo Medicine Co.. Chattanoofa, T en ., 
ior SPtetat iMMirwcttoni. and M-paae book. '*Hoa« Tieatmcot lor Women,” tent tree. ] M

stroyed, together with records there
of, and that said kwt instruments 
severally and collectively cast a 
cloud on plaintRTs title to the above 
described land.

Wherefore plaintiff prays for cita
tion in terms of the law for Judg
ment for said above described tract 
of land, removing all clouds there
from, substituting and supplying all 
necessary instruments and divest
ing the title thereto out of all of the 
above named defendants and vest
ing  the title thereto and quieting 
same in this plaintiff and for such 
other and further orders, decrees 
and judgments to which plaihtiff 
may be entitled, both in law and 
eqiiity.

Herein fail not. but have before 
said court at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ, With your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed ^  same.

Witness John* D. Morgan, clerk of 
the district court of Houston coun-
ty-

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said court at office in Crock
e t t  this the 25th day of February, 
A. D. 1913. John D. Morgan,

Clerk District Court, Houston Co. 
By J. H. Sharp, Deputy. Adv. 8t.Coogk Neiicise for CklldroL

Too much care cannot be used in 
selecting a cough medicine for chil
dren. It should be pleasant to 
take, contain no harmful substance 
and be most effectual. Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy meets these 
requirements and is a favorite with 
the mothers of young children 
everywhere. For s^ e  by all deal
ers.—Adv.

The Parcel Post

Mr. Merchant; Are you taking 
advantage of the “Part^l Post” 
to largely increase your busi
ness?

The ‘Tarcel Post” offers the 
opportunity to local,merchants 
to undersell the mail order 
house a t a  distance. • /

W hat plans are you making to
get your share of die “Mail-
Order Parcel Post” trade?✓  •

Courier advertising helps.

If you eat something which dis
agrees with you, don’t let it work its 
own way through. It’s a slow pro
cess and makes you feel bad. Get 
rid of it quickly by taking a dose of 
Herbine. It drives out impurities 
in the stomach and bowels and you 
feel better immediately. Price 50c. 
Sold b^ I. W. Sweet—^Adv.

Mistrot-Munn
Company

Respectfully invites the people of 
Crockett and vicinity to visit 
their stores while in Houston. 
They not only handle the very 
best merchandise, in large and 
complete assortments, but they 
have the most' perfect organiza
tion of salespeople in the South.

IVIistrot-lVIuxm  
O o m p a n  V

Houston, -  - T exas

•0  tlA M *
■ x p sn tM o a

P atents
AnyotK wRIiif » ^■ ■ ■ a e trU ktf Mr oi4iiiu«

dMt M«Mr Pat«au tefeM tkroafl 
I iMtiM, wltboat

A buHlaMiaIr w<ealaUoii ot mtif fManUlf ~ 
r i four atoaiM , II

Oman* 
OoiWMOMT«*0.
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T k A  P r n r l r A f f  P A iirS A t* ' from the Rio Grande, on the 5th1 ne trocKeii u)urier ^ ^
weekly (rooi the Cowier BuUdint.

‘end  Propriecor.

eterted
t«

PaitiM (

of thanks 
wiU be 

per line, 
or printing 

'oonunitteee or ar-

ed the same month at springs called 
San Pedro, at the mouth of the San 
Antonio river.

They found the Colorado swollen

GrajitUBd Going Forward.
Grapeland, March 27. 

Editor Courier:
The work of rebuilding Grupfland 

is progressing rapidly. On Second 
street B. Singleton has t'ompleted

gaain tio iis of any kind will, in all casea, 
be held pereonalty responsible for the 
payment of the MO.

:

P -

.'"N

Ui

littery si 01 *lesd.
Cseiellia by Mr*. lipMMBb NorveO.

In the beginning the King's High
way was laid out by Spain as an 
outward existence of a political 
constitution to  hold the Texas 
country against the FYench and 
prevent contraband trade with Mex
ico. This has been verified in the 
most direct and positive way, when 
the land was a  darii mass and was 
occupied by a warlike and transi-

by recent rains and plenty of buffa- his house and is ready for business, 
loes. after crossing came to the Taylor & Daly are putting up their 
Brazos, which they called San!City Market huilding and S. T. 
Xavier. On June 30lh. they cam e! Anthony his store building and the 
to the spot where the,first m ission; Goodson hotel. On Front street W. 
had been established by Father H. Lively and B. R. Spence are con- 
Mazenet in 1890. Then they s e t ' structing corrugated iron buildings 
out to find a  site for a new mission on lots 1 and 2, and the entire bttl- 
four leagues away. The 3rd of ance of the block will l>e covered

Francisco 
village of

July the mission of £ 
was established in I 
Nacogdoches.

The seotmd, Preaidio Conception, 
was placed a t the pueblo of the 
Asinals, nine leagues northeast from 
the first, and' the third, Nuestra 
Senora de Guadalupe, was nine 
leagues southeast of the Conception, 
in the village of Nacogdoches. A 
fourth called San Joseph, was es-

with brick buildings.
The seats have been ordered for 

the school auditorium aud will be
here in the next ten days.

Rev. W, C. Dunn, field agent for 
the anti-saloon league, preached at 
the Methodist church Sunday night 
Mr. Dunn owns some lots in Syca
more addition and will probably 
build a residence here and make

__ this his home. '
lory choMcter of people, until the I N o i^ o c h e e . Miu. W. W. Pridgen of Daly re-
monks came to Ubor for royalty leagues northeast of Concep-^ ceived k telegram Friday that her 
;inH the divine right, and extending I brother, Crockett Pndgen, was se-
tbe sanction of this fac t when, Later in 1719, as a  further pre- 
Jocheraod De S t  Deni., tha t Intre- j <“ the French,
pid eM orer, woo enmmanded by I
Spain to  lead the way. to  lay out'•“ <**' Adne country a iri one at 
in  orerlaud route to the in d im ; San Antonio. caUed tha San Anto-

' nio de Valero mission, to keep open

He died

country, they were greeted by the 
musical name. T exas,” T exas,” 
that has been given this beautiful 
country, signifying, “friends, friends,” 
The recurring strugglee oyer the 
King's Highway, with the many 
tribes infesting it, have left this 
beautiful land enriched by the 
blood of these aavagee, as they fled 
to  the deeper fastness of the rooun- 
tains to the westward, when the 
land became inhabited.

You pD have no doubt heard the 
story of that learned and gallant 
French explorer. Jodierand De St. 
Denis of Louisiana; how, in all the 
lovallpeee of Mardi. just two hun
dred and eight years ago, led a 
party up Red river to Natchitodiee, 
thence across Texas to the Rio 
Grande, and became a  new and 
powerful factor in the century-old 
straggle for (he poeeeseion this 
(sir land. When after the many 
failures of Governor Cadiflae of 
Louisiana to build up trade with 
Mexico by sea, as well as many 
futile attem pts by land, there came 
to him on t ^  day of January 17th, 
1711, a  letter bom  Friar Franciscan 
Hidalgo, which led him to immedi- 
alaly fit out an expedition to open 
up an overland, route acroes Texas 
to the northern province of Mexioa 

Jodierand De S t  Denis, so emi
nently fitted for the undertaking on 
account of his knowledge of the 
Spanish language and ac^uaintanos 
with the westward route of travel, 
was given the passport Septem b^ 
12,1713, setting forth the object of 
the expedition. With him were 
twenty-four compatriots and as 
many Indians, all keen for discovery 
and the glory of France 

Their arrival a t the Rio Grande 
misaion Babtista looms large upon 
our fliat page of written history, so 
vital in the determination of the 
hiture character an^ control of this 
country.

The Spaniards as they heard the 
passport read, called a  council of 
war. When in the interval Joch-> 
erand De St. Denis and compatriots j 
are thrown in prison, until orders 
are received from the viceroy in, 
Mexico to go with a sufficient num- i 
her of priests to lay out an over-! 
land route and establish four mis
sions east of the Trinity river 
among the Inuiafis, instructing them 
in Spanish and (o keep out the 
French.

Jocherand De S t  Denis, the mem
ory of whose character and achieve
ment would add honor to any na- 
tioQ, was choaen conductor and the

ccxnmunication with the miseions 
in the east and the mission on the 
Rio Grande. ^

While this great line was oon-

riously ill at Tbomaston.
Sunday.

Dr. C. C. Blair has returned from 
Feat Worth, where be has been in a 
sanitarium for several weeks. He is 
greatly improved.

At a recent meeting of the school 
board they decided to add the 11th 
grade and employ another teacher. 

CharlM W. Wor^ of Bishop, south
structed by Spain and fortified with Texas, spent several days in Grape- 
Royalist troops, there passed un- land this week prospecting, 
oeasingly over this military road  ̂was so favorably impressed 
hurrying regiments of cavalry, dash- 1 the country that he bought the W. 
ing couriers and mounted orderlies H. Lively farm, one mile south of

wS

to intercept the renowned French 
and in tr e i^  American.

That these events of exploration, 
occupancy and the manner in lay
ing out an overland road in which 
the most dashing figure in French 
history took such a promMent part 
in opening a  gateway into the 
southweat, and were recorded sixty 
years before the American revolu
tion, can only emphasize the King's 
Highway's claim to an early and 
prominent place in the history not 
only of our state, but of the nation.

town, and will make it his home.
The buriness men of Grapeland 

have agreed to close their places -of 
bnsinees at 8: ^  every evening ex
cept Saturday. ^

J. S. Coolc of Crockett, manager 
of the Grapeland telephone ex
change, has a force of workmen 
here this week planting new, white 
cedar poles and transferring the 
wires from the <dd poles to the new 
ones. Ha has also purchased a 
new switch board,* which will be 
installed this weak. When these

rative

€€ 99Rough hauling ?
**ldonLtmind. This is 

aStudebaker Wagon*
—that*8 why I bought it. I noticed that 
men were using the Studebaker where- 
ever the work was hard—hauling steel 
girders in the city, logs in the woods, 
stone in the quarry.’*

“My work is hard and I know it. My wagon 
is on my payroll and must earn its salary. That’s 
why 1 bought a StudebadLer. 1 can’t aJFord to 
buy a cheaper one.**

“Get in with a Studebaker deader, he’s
to knea good mam lo w .

DWlrwy Wsie 
StiMiM

I

Sm i

s t u d e b a k e r

’ Dmmltt 0T i«rM« m.

South Bend, Ind.
NSW TOIK 
UINNSAPQUS

CHICAGO DAIXAS EAXtAI OTV DBMVSB 
•ALT LAKB CITY AAM rSANCtlCO FOKTUUID. OSS.

Between the pages of St. Danis’I improvements are finished Grape- 
expedition and the next great event, land will have one of thk best ex- 
ths colonization of Texas, it is too changes in east Texes, 
full of action to be in any way Jim  Smith of Grapeland and Mrs. 
triv ial yet so volumfoous as to be Minnie Montgomery of Salmon were 
beyond the space of this brief oar-1 married Thursday night.

Springs Hot Iron Gub. a commer
cial organization, in order to attract 
visitors and residents, circulates a 
letter calling attention to the vital 
statistics and morbidity record of 
that city, as compiled by the city 
physician. This is commented on 
by the Journal of the American 
Medical Association which adds: 
T h e  health of its inhabitants is the 
best bnsiness asset which pny place 
can have, it is good business and 
good advertising for business men's 
associations to call attention to the 
actual figures with reference to their 
city in this manner.”

Professional Cards
C. UPSCOMB, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
CnocKrrr, T exas

Office With Decuir-BUhop Drug Company

H. PAINTER

LAND LAWYER

C k o c k e t t , T e x a s

BACKACBE IS A WAIRING.

ReflectCrsckett feeple SkeaM Ret 
Their UdaeTS.

' UvdidT*
f

Miss Verne Monday is ^)ending a 
few weeks with friends in Longview 
and Caldwell.

Mrs. F. P. Clayton a i^  little Miss 
Patti Clayton o n  Texas G ty  are 
guests of Mrs. W. F. Rayburn and 
Mrs. Cal Barbee.

Mrs. J . 0 . Monday and Mrs. W. B. 
Cochran spent Saturday in Gr^)e- 
land attending the fifth Sunday 
meeting.

Tueeday bight Mr. ^Alford Gam- 
mage of Myrtle Springs and Miss 
Eddie Campbell of RocR Hill were 
married a t the home of the bride. 
Rev. Lester Brooks ofRciating.

Ivanhoe.

HMltk CoiditisBs as Advertirisg A m t
It is the custom for resorts with 

a  favorable climate to advertise 
this as an inducement to tourists 
and invalids. In the past, reference 
has often been made to simply 
“pure air,” “hot air” or just ordinary 

Mr. J. H. Tomme of Cooledge was I “blowing." Now that the value of 
in Lovelady last week. i climatic conditions with reference

Miss Alma Moorp was hostess 'to | ^  health can be more correctly es- 
the “Left Over” club Wednesday, jtimated. mere statements as to 

Miss Fannie Wills was a  visitor j the way of
in Trinity last week. ' springs, air, sunshine, etc., do not

Mrs. Estes of Crockett is the guest carry such weight Something more

E. B. STOKES. M. n  J . S. WOOTTEItS. M. D.

gTOKES A WOOTTERS

of Mrs. H. M. Barbee.
Miss Lillian Niissle of High Island 

was called home to the 
her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Gyde Mainer end 
children have n.-turned to Mineral 
Wells.

The Lovelady High Shool had a 
picnic on “all fools” day.

Mrs. Merrell Tansell and Miss 
Zodie Kennedy spent a day in 
Trinity last week.

definite must be presented. Health 
conditions in city or resort. \ o  be 

bedside of! regained as an asset for drawing 
visitors or permanent residents, 
must be based on actual figures, 
and many places now vie with each 
other In that respect. The Manitou

Backache is often nature’s most 
frequent signal of weakened kid
neys. To cure the pains and aches, 
to remove the lameness when it  
arises from weakened kidneys, you 
must reach the cause—the kidneys. 
If you have pain through the small 
of your back, urinary disorders, 
headaches, dizzy spells, or are ner
vous and depressed, start treating 
the kidneys with a tested kidney 
remedy.

Doan’s Kidney Pills have been 
proved good and aro especially for 
weak kidneys. Dtmn’s have been 
used in kidney trouble for over 50 
years. Read Crockett testimony.

Mrs. F. H. Terry, .Bruner’s Addi
tion, Crockett, Texas, says: “About 
three years ago I used Poan’s Kid
ney PUls for kidney complaint and 
backache and was greatly benefited. 
I recommend this remedy highly 
for kidney complaint. I have not 
had to use a k i ^ y  medicine since 
taking Doan’s Kidney Pills.”

' For sale by all defers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the 
United States.

Remember the name—Doan’s  
and take no other.—Adv.

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS 
Crockett, T exas

Office With Decuir-Bithop Drug CompanT

E. WINFREE 
RaaI E«tAte and 

Inturanoe
J. E. WINFREE 

Lawyer
WUl Practice in All 

the Court*
A J. L  WINFREE

INSURANCE AND LAW 

Office Over J. A. Bricker’s.

Music Store
for new Pianos, Edison and 
C o l u m b i a  Talking Ma
chines, Records and all 
other supplies—and every
thing else in Music. Piano 
Players and Grand Pianos 
for sale on order.

for

The correct treatm ent for cuts, 
burns, scalds, wounds, sores! lumba
go, rheumatism or neuralgia is Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment. It is healing, 
penetrating and antiseptic which is

Spaniard Ramon, thecaptaAi. Thus everything that is needed to effect 
it has been given us when th e !a  complete cure. Price 25c, SOc 
King’s Highway was laid out. O n! und $1.00 per bottle. Sold by L W. 
the 27th of A pril 1716, they started |S w eet—Adv.

W H I T E ' S
C R E A M

VERMIFUGE I
FOR CHILDRKN.

I t dM troya w onna a 
sU«a: Btrencthe&s the 
and DowrlB, and qulckl; 
health , T l(or an d  cheer:

I* P***'atomaoh
Ir reatorea 
ni> aplrlta.

Prioa 99o per Bettla.
Jaa. F. Ballard, Prop,, St.Loula,Mo.

H6l6 wtcoMMcwoto
I. Sweet

Fond I  C u t for Rkeusatism.
“I suffered with rheumatism 

two years and could not get my 
right hand to my mouth for that 
length of time,” writes Lee L  Chap
man, Mapleton, Iowa. “I su ffer^  
terrible pain so I could not sleep or 
lie still at night. Five years a ^  
began using Chamberlain’s Lini
ment and in two months I was well 
and have not suffered with rheu
matism since.” For sale by all 
dealers.—Adv.

AdfortlscflKBt for Federal Biildlsg Sites.

Keep the bowels regular by usiug 
Herbine. It is a fine cleansing aiK  
invigorating medicine. Price 50c. 
Sold by L W. Sweet—Adv.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT. Office of the 
Secretary. Washington. D. C., March 14, 
1913.—P^posals are hereby solicited, to 
be opened in the office of the Supervising 
Architect. Treasury Department. Wash
ing, D. C.. at 10 o'clock A. M., on April 
11, 1913, for the sale or donation to the 
United States of a comer lot, cenUally 
and conveniently located and suitaWe for 
a Federal building site at Crockett, 'raxas 
The site must be approximately 16,600 
square feet in area, and if the lot offered 
is rectangular, its minimum dimension 
must be not less than 115 feet. Upon 
application the Postmaster will sup
ply prospective bidders with a circular 
giving paiticulars as to requirements and 
instruction for' preparaUon of bids and 
daU to accompany same.
, j 3t. W.-C. McAdoo, Secretary.

Th



/ DISTANCE IN SPACE.

lalfwajr
the sun—the d^tance it 186,000,000 
mileii. With Aia aa the baae of a

Whar* tha Milaa Ara aa Thlek aa tha 
Ouat In tha Air.

Surroyin>( tlio billioni of miles to 
a star would l>u an imposMhle feat 
to tlic oniiiiary pi-raun, wlio is jht- 
hapa nut a mathfinutu iiiii Kven 
tilt' atitromiinor niuy make a imatuko 
of H billion miles or so.

'I'he firnt re<|iio<itt‘ Im a Iuihih of | 
raK uliitjoii. I'or lliis the aatroiiomer 
takes the spot where his oltservutory 
stood in the month of Vlarcii and 
its place in September. It is the 
same location on earth, of course, 
but in celestial space—'the earth 
haTing traveled halfway around

triangle the astronomer, bv a sim
ple calculation, computes the open
ing of the angle where the star is 
situated and then tinds the distance 
to the earth—that is, he could do so 
accurately if the 18l»,000,000 miles 
were proportionately long with the 
two other sides of the triangle in
stead of being almost inadequately 
short.

Some idea of the method may be 
rained from its employment for 
land measuring. The distance to a 
mountain top is desired. The sur
veyor lajTs on a few hundred yards 
on the ground, 6nds the angles at 
which straight lines proceed from 
this basis of meaaurement to the 
mountain top and then solves the

Srnblem easily. To ascertain the 
istance to the moon a very long 

line is needed—one drawn between 
two obaervatohea will do—not along 
the earth’s surface, which is round, 
but the straight line through the 
earth, from obaenratory to oW rva- 
tory. With this line s triangle is 
drawn, with the moon at the vertex, 
and the aatellite found to be 240,000 
miles away.

In making a triangle with a star 
aetronomera have recourse to 
the longest line'poaaible to earth
lings—^tw een the aforementioned 
points located by the extremes of 
the earth’s o rb it If a star were 
only a trillion miles off a 186,000^- 
000 mile ehift in the poeition of the 
earth would afford auite an advan
tage for a look at tne othar cheek.
w t it makes hardly an appreciable 
S ta n c e  in the relative position 
with the neareat star, A lp ^  Cen- 
tauri, 26,000,000,000,000 miles be
yond.

Now, the arc of a circle is divided 
into 360-degrees, each subdivided 
into 60 minutes and the minute 
into 60 seconds. So there are 1,296,- 
000 aeconds in a circle. The angle 
,that Alpha Centauri mskm is leea 
than the millionth part of a circle. 
I t  ia about three-quarters of a see- 
end of the arc. Imagine the angle— 
a line drawn from the star to the 
earth in March, another line from 
the star to the earth in September. 
The baae of thia triangle is 186,- 
000,000 miles, which constitute 
tess than the millionth part of a cir
cle in meaaurement of the angle 
where shinea Alpha Centauri. This 
tl bard to detect with the finest of 
mathematical inatrumenti, and that 
ia why the distance to even the near- 
Mt ftar ia a vexing problem.—Har
per’s. ______________

0«M Vete MakM History.
* A correspondent of the Richmond 
.Virginian relates a story of how a 
squealing nig, cuiuht in a fence on 
n  Rhode laland nxm, brought on 
the war of 1812, elected i ^ r e w  
Jackson president and deatrwed 
ibe Bank of the United States. The 
pig delayed a Whig voter and pre
vented him from reaching the polls 
in time to vote. The result was the 
election of a Democratic legislature 
by a majority of one vote, a Demo- 
era tic senator from Rhode laland 
hgr one vote, a declaration of war 
iKth Great Britain by one vote, the 
war resulting eventually in Jack- 
eon’a election as president.

CertHtod Vetoes.
In  parts of New England daring 

6ke seventeenth century voters hac 
io reside in a “stone house ef the 
.dimenaiona of twenty feet by six
teen, with one or more brick chim
ney or chimneys.” Each voter had 
also to be certified hy hia neighbors 
"oi sober and peaceable conversa
tion.” In Connecticut every candi
date for the local assembly had to 
Jumish a certificate from the select
men of the town where he resided 
that be was of “quiet and peaceable 
'behavior and civil conversation.”— 
>lxchaDge.

¥fhat He Craved.
Mrs. Naggel^Oh, you make me 

tired 1 You’re forever trying to 
give the im p r^ jo n  that you’re a

M E A N S H E A L T H  G IV IN G
V A L D O N A  kibc trade aeme (tvaatoacoOectioe olA aaM istralM M eandkeM AelslM dM  

prwcrtpdoee ever ■■■■Miit for tke tresciaral ci thm’wton prevaleet dwordeiB «f Aa hasaan 
TWy have beaa gsfW ed together, are skUUaUv MasgOMdad sad gaafamaad h y .iM  

’ Co-oparedTe Assorisstoa —s aadoael ntgaaissnoa ai the fnriT ut phenaashlB m Ihe

Bach Val Don 
1 OM is lime-tried aad

The
laedicit
coataia

is a Mssierpiece, the raadf at ] 
provea repeatedly its woaderfal ci

loi aiadyaad
lor the 

to celledpablic ie begieaiag to reaUM the folly ol laiag over-edverdead ________
M that coaieia iad i^ ieoa  keowa ooly to the naW acturer. Such pipa^idoat Wey 
drugs over-powerful oe hermsol, or drugs week aad sliogethcr useless for the purpose.

There a re  no eecrets rM ^ding the ingredients contained in the 
Val Dona Prescriptiona. The Val Dona Store will g l^ y  tell yoo all 
about them ao that y o o  may know exactly what y o o  are taking.

Protects You and Saves You Money
The Draggiels’ Co-operative Aasociatkm through ia  co-operadag Vsl Doaa Stores parforM a 

public baoedt. >11 providea you with a aew sad better Drwg Stora Sarvlca, the VAL DQ^. 
tbc reeolt of co-opmtioa. Voa caa obisia of iba Val Dona Store, at a aomfoal oast, 

at axtraoediaary vakse, wUab ara eTailabla to you ia ao other aray. It protacSs

^  ' I Hat of Val Dom  PMssflpdoM. Thara is a

aa
A  tervlaa, 

prcacripdoas

Oe to tha Val Dotaa Stora. m i evswiaa m 
Jl oilmaal owe that will oopacialiy dt year case.
ALL ARE POSITIVELY GUARANTEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION

OR MONEY /REFUNDED
S O L D  O N L Y  O f  r m u  t x K A u r r  » r

THB ^ ^ 'D O N A  SI08B Chamberlains* WoodaU

1 suppose yon want cvery- 
• ik that 

tilance becanaa—

martyr, 
body to thinli that yon suffer in

LINCOLN’S INVENTION.

Mr. Nagrat—Ifo ; I  suffer in tha 
perpetual absence of silence. A lit
tle silence occasionally would be a 
positive pleasure to  um.—Exchange.

Ambisuaws.
’Qfike, I am goiitf to make you a 

prese'nt of thia pig.*
“Ah, sure, an’ ’tis just like you, 

sort**—Woman’s Home Companion.

The Waatan at It.
**Then vou refuss me ?” he asked 

dramaiioally. ,  .
“I  do, John,** answered tn#̂

maiden. ^  .work I
“Is it bscause I  havs no fortune f* 
“Not at all.”
“Is it  my looks f” *
“Ye-e-e-s. I have just been read

ing that people who marry grow to 
look like eacn other, and, ^though 1 
love you, John, I—I—I really don’t  
think I oonld stand to look likt 
you.” •

“You silly girl!” he exclaimed. 
“Maybe it will be I  who wiU grow to 
look like you.”

“Oh, John,” she said joyously, “I 
never thought o f that I I ’m sure it 
would be great for us to look like 
each other, wouldn't it?  Won’t  you 
please forgive me?”—St. Paul ]^a- 
patch. .______________

Na Pun Liha W ark., •
‘•There is one motto,” wrote Sir 

Thomas Linton in London
Strand, ‘Vshlch 1 should like to im
press upon every young man in busi
ness, ‘There is no fun like worir.’ 1 
always keep this motto before me. 
Of oouree idtar a  man has won the 
game he sat out to win, after he has 
suooeeded in life, he can do what 
he likes. Bnt while he is working 
work o u |^ t to be all his lift. It 
ought to be work and play too. I 
have often worked eighteen hoars a 
day and enjoyed every' minute. If a 
man is constantly looking at the 
clock the spirit of success whidh is 
hovsring over that man will soon 
take w i^  and fly away. There is 
DO fun like work.^

His VssssI Liftor Had Only One PsuH.
Ttiat It W swUnt Work.

For years in the model hall of the 
patent o fB o e^  Washington there 
stood a tattfuwd and tom  model, 
mute evidence of one of the greatest 
inteUects America has ever produc
ed. I t  ia the model of the only pat
ent granted to Abraham Lincoln. 
I t  is now one of the treasures of the 
National museum.

Officially it was patent No. 6469, 
granted in 1849 to Abraham Lin
coln, for a method of lifting vessels 
over shoals. I t  is a simple device: 
I t  had only one fault—it would not

To# Musk.
The aspiring young anthor was 

anxiously awaiting tM  postman’s 
ring. Finally his patience was re
warded, and he hastened to know 
the worst.

“Hang itl” h* exclaimed as he 
sank dejectedly into a chair. “That’s 
what I call rubbing it in.”

“What’s up?”
"I sent that magaxine two poems, 

and it sent me back three.”—Har
per’s. ______________

Hsr Culinary Crimsa.
“Yss,” said *Mra. Slowgood, “1 

like Maud to attend the cookery 
elaas. Besides, it teaches charity, 
as all the dishes are distributed free 
to the poor.”

“Well,” said Slowgood, “1 know 
poverty ia a crime, but dash me if 1 
don’t think that severe a punish
ment.”—San Franciaco Chronicle.

\A^alter O o rm a lly

T e x a s

•^ n c o ln , an experienced river man 
in hia younger days, made a journey 
down the Miasiaaippi to }few Or- 
leaiM as a “hired hand” when he 
was nineteen and later as the part
ner o t  one Detaton Offutt, who ooilt 
a flatboat and sailed it fot the river 
trade. Lincoln knew that the shift
ing chaiwcls and the stfrange river 
bottom formationa ofteh presented 
obstacles to the operation of freight 
laden “flats,” but it was not until 
he had fipiahed a term as member 
of the house of representatives and 
begun the practice of law in Illinois 
that, pinched by poverty, he decided 
to turn to pra^ical account his 
knowledge of river conditiona

Lincoln was forty whan he work
ed out his deyce and had it patent
ed, though donbtleaa the idea bad 
been dormant since hia boyhood.

His idea waa the eqmpment of 
flatbosts with huge b^ow s along 
the sidee. When me boat grounds 
tkeee bellowa were to be l i f t e d  by 
prseeure brought to bear on the 
poles controlling the bellows, which 
were to be preaied downward, thus 
opening the bellows by a windlass. 
In  ths modal this windlass runs 
from end to end of the boat beneath 
the “upper deck” or pole bolding 
superstructure.

The inflating of' the bellows was 
supposed to lift the boat from the 
bettom ai

L .r p U .» U 01d u » IU e M » r y ia « fc r » l.lM tT r a »

Better equipped than ewer to take cara of our cMBtomen and fdr- 
niah them with reliable machinery a t leoaonabb p rk m

Our line embraoee the old reliable Munder, Plratt, WiiiahM>4 Sasith 
gin machinery, one or two story.

Also the celebrated Murray ooe-story, all-steal outfit with the 
Murray deaner.

Houston, Stanwood It Gamble enginea and boUetii? Stmri> and 
Nordyke It Mannoo com miUa.

Chase, Triumph and Adams shingle machinea, Tower edgecs and 
trimmers in stock, Fisher It Davis sawmiUa, sews, pea thiealMit 
and hay pweees. <

Belting, pulleys, shafting and all kinds of gin and mill suppBss.
Best equipped machine shop in this section. Special attentfcn  

^ v e ^ to  rebuilding and repairing all kinds of ^na. engtnsi. s t
The factoriea which we represent make the best gin for ginning' 

long staple cotton that there is in the world.

'W’rite or Telephone Ue

Walter Connally & Company

^ .iii
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and make it draw loss, wa
ter. When it floated into deep wa
ter the bellows wert to be deflated 
and the boat would proceed aa be
fore. Just why the bellowa could 
not remain inflated at all times the 
patent does not show.

The silk covering of the bellowa 
is cracked and blasted by time, but 
the rest of the construction is in 
good condition. No use, so far aa ia 
known, was ever made of the patent. 
The river men fought shy of it, 
and dredging made navigation more 
practical within a few years.—Rail
road Man’s Magazine.

Her Oentle Hint.
Borem—Some one must have beeu 

joking with Mias Suburbs about me 
and told her I owned the street rail
way S3ratem here.

Porem—What makes you think 
so?^

Borem— Why, 1 was out to call on 
her laid night, and every time she 
beard n car she Mid, “Tnere comes 
your car, Mr. Borem.”—Jndge.

FRED BOCKELMAN
The F'aet Mall Kodak Fiztishar

Kodak films devdoped, iO cents, any siaa. 6 or 
12 exposures. Prints, 3 ,4  and 5 centa, accotd- 
ing to size. Post Cards, 60 cents per dooen. 
Commercial photographs, catalogue and view 

spedsdty. Extra high grade kodak

DALLAS. TEXAS

woA a ________
finishing—no better known.

108H North Akard S t  ^

Texas Rssds Nsie Isgn
With local peckers clamoring few 

more hogs and oflaring top notch 
prides for Texas porkers, comes the 
report from the Federal Governmrat 
that the swine herd of Texas has 
decreased S14H)fr head during the 
past year. The Crop Reporting 
Board of the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture estimates the 
number of head of hogs in Texas at 
2,493,000 on Janpary 1, which ia a 
decrease imder 1912 of 2 pre cent 
The farm price is given a t IS0,941,- 
000 which Is pn increase during the 
pest year of $4,914,000 or 30 per 
cm t. The average price of the 
Texas bog has jumped from $6l30 
each in 1912 to $8.40 in 1913 and

the daily mariiet quotations faidictta 
a  continued increase. The total 
fresh poik requirement of Texas is 
anwoximately 140,000,000 pounds 
per annum and the produetkm it 
only 80.000,000 pounds. On a per 
capita basis we produce in Texas 2P 
pounds of pork per annum, vdiflw 
the consumption is 38 pounds. 
Texas imports for home consump
tion ' approximately $82,00(1000 of 
meats and provisions per annum, 
the bulk of which are pork pro
ducts.

See that Use of Queen Quality 
low*, its, tha shoe that fits ths foot, 
ot the Big Score.

Adv. Jaa. S. Shivers 4  Go. *
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Opportunity 
Save Money

Combination Offer
-r

Tell Your 
Neighbors 

and Friends 
About It

T h e -H o u s to n  D aily . C hronicle
». •

 ̂ and The Crockett Courier

j > at a Special Ciit Rate

Both Papers
for less>

than the cost 
of one

A S k  of.'S ix Solid Silver-Plated' 
Wm. A-. Rogers Teaspoons Free, if 
you Sub%ribe for One Year. •;

' J

Atwnt the Silver Spoons

lAQH SPOON is heavily plated with solid silver 
and is fiill standard length. The bowl is 

extra deep. The emboss^ and the engraved han
dles are finished with the effective frost finish. The 
spoons are fully guaranteed for ten years. Remem
ber, the bowl of the spoon is highly polished and the 
handle is in theTrench finish, the. Narcissus flower 
making a wonderful and pleasing design. You have 
not a spoon, no matter what you paid for it, that 
will show up better in appearance or weight.

ABOUT THE CHROWICLE.
A

The Chronicle has full rights 
to all news sent out by the 
greatest news-gathering ser
vice j n  the world. Do you 
realize its own correspondents 
cover every spot in Texas? 
The Houston Daily Qironicle 
is the newspaper in the great 
S o u t h w e s t  that is fully 
equipped to give you the news 
service that you desire.

A newspaper is not an ex
travagance—it is a necessity 
to every live, progressive m aa  , 
The Chronicle’s policy has 
made it dear to every loyal 
Texan. You want, your home 
paper. H oe  is a chance to 
get both a t less than the price 
of one, and a premium, also.

One Pair of Eight-Inch Patent Ten
sion Shears Free, if you Subscribe 
for Three or Six Months.

About the Shears

T h ey  are full 8-inch, with Patent Tension, Self- 
Sharpening, Diamond Point; will cut the 

thickest of wool and the thinnest of silk. They are 
manufactured by the largest and most reliable Shear 
manufacturers in the world. They are fully guar
anteed and will give perfect satisfaction. Clip this 
coupon and present it to the editor of the Crock
ett Courier who will give you a receipt, promptly 
credit your subscription to his paper, and to the 
Houston Chronicle, start the paper to' you and send 
your premium.

- f

This offer applies to mail sub
scribers to the Daily and Sunday 
Chronicle, only. Under no combi
nation of drcumstances will the 
Houston Chronicle; a t this special 
rate, be delivered by its carrtes. 
If you prefer the Houston Chronicle 
by carrier, give ypur subscription to 
their agent in your town and be 
will deliver the paper to you regu
larly and collect for it at the regular 
rate pf 50c per month.

Any authorized agent of The 
Houston Chronicle will be glad to 
accept your subscription at the reg
ular rate to be delivered by the 
carrier, and will also explain to you 
fully Just how you cgLseeure a set 
of ^  Silver Tea S p M b 'o r a pair 
of 8-iad t Patent Tension Shears.

S p e c i a l  O ffe r  N itz n b e r  O n e

One full year’s subscription to the Daily and Sunday 
Houston Chronicle, regular price $6.00, one full year’s 
subscription to the Crockett Courier, regular price $1.00, 
one set of six silver-plated Narcissus tea spoons, regular 
price $2.50, total value, $9.50, special price $5.25.

f

S p e c i a l  O ffe r  N^xxmber X w o  >

One six month’s subscription to Daily and Sunday 
Chronicle, regular price $3.00, one year’s subscription to 
the Crockett Courier, regular price $1.00, one pair of 
8-inch Patent Tension Shears, regular price 75c, total 
value $4.75, special price $2.75.

S p e c i a l  O ffe r  N u m b e r  TTuree
t *

\

One three month’s subscription to Daily and Sunday 
Houston Chronicle, regular price $1.50, one year’s sub
scription to the Courier, $1.00, a pair of 8-inch Patent Ten
sion Shears, 75c, total value $3.25, special price $2.00.

COOPON
Editor Crockett Courier,

Crockett. Texas.
Enclosed find remittance of

$ ....................................... in full pay
ment for Offer N o............... Please
give me full credit for subscription
as advertised in Offer No..................
and send me my premium carefully 
wrapped and packed at once. I 
have a right to return my premium 
in good condition and cancel my 
s u ^ r ip tio n  if 1 am not satisfied 
any time within ten days after 1 re
ceive the papers and the premium. 
You agree to refund my money in 
full.
Signed......................... ........................

A ddress...............................................

Rural Route ............... .............

Poetoffice Box................. .............I -
Street No........... ...................... ............
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Sufferers from rheumatism need suf- 
fer no longer. We have a positive 
cure—a pleasant, simple remedy that 
works quickly and.safely. This re
markable cure is

Nyal’s Rheumatic Remedy

and is made from nature’s prodqcts. 
We guarantee it in every case. One 
bottle contains enough for a month’s 
treatment.

P r i c e ,  O O c  a n d  S l . O O

Decuir-Bishop Drug Company
The Prompt Service Store

There are no better refrlgeratort 
on th e  market than the Automatic 
and^the price is no hiRher. See 
them at the Swann Furniture Com
pany. ____________ 2t

T. D. Craddock has four best va
rieties of seed com, the Ydlow 
Dent, Okiahoma Wonder, Chislum 
and Texas Yeiiow, Price now 35c 
per peck. _______ 21.

There are one hundred and fifty- 
seven different makes of automo- 
biies produced in America—but in 
all tite world there is only one 
“Ford.”—Adv.

When a man buys a “Ford" car 
he not only Rets the best car that

IVIonev to  L.d>a]:i.
We mske a epecislty of kMne oa leod'siMl to fanosn . W* tanr vewkre 

Iten notes and any oUmt food |Mpcr. If yoa want to boaew nawey yoa wUI 
DO WELX, to call and get our tenna before piacing yoor loan. We bay aad 
sell real eetate. '

A A / 'c u r n e l d  B r o s .
Office North Side Public Square. CROCI^riT.'fEXAS

The automobile reRister in the 
county clerk's office shows two 
more automobiles added to Houston 
county’s list of cars. The new num
bers are 29 and 30 and bdonR to 

runs, but behind the machine is a ' R  H. Evans and T. J . Waller, re- 
servicq which means eyerythinR spectivdy. B ^ h  of these new cars

are of five passenger modd.when a  car is in trouble.—Adv.
Shoes for ladies who want some- 

thinR stylish and th a f will wear 
ionRer, the Quwn Quality, that’s it. 
Get them at the BiR Store.

Adv. ' Jas. S. Shivers & Co.

Nstiec ts Wita*
This is to Rive notice that the 

city water supply will be discmi- 
tinued for three days beRinninR 
April 7 and indudinR the 9th. This 
will be done to permit the insideEffs fsr Istckiaf.

Golden Wyandottes of best quali-' P®bitinR of the standpipe, 
ty. All birds score 90 points. ERR Streeter, ManaRer.
records fine. Prices reasonable. . 
tf. Frank Driskfll, Crockett, Texas.

that a 
in the

Railroad men seport 
chanRe is soon to be made

'The T o rd ” car has stood the test. 
Since the very beRinninR of the 
automobile era in numbers Car tx-

t s«  S ' s s  s  ss-s> » » s  s  •-s « a «

Bargains in shoes all the time at 
T. D. Craddock’s. 2 t

If you want the best merchandise 
for the least money in any line, Ro 
to T. D. Craddock’s. 2t.

ceedinR that of any other car—on 
arrival and departure o f trains at all sorts of roads and under all 
Crockett Official notice has n o t' sorts of conditions, in all countries, 
been received a t the Crockett s ta -. climates and altitudes, it has bean 
tion. ____________ . used and abused. ‘The Universal

D. P. Craddock was 
Lovelady Sunday.

a visitor to

Empress and 20th Century Plant
ers at Daniel & BuKoa'a

For Sale—Three houses, 
located. Prices riRht 

Adv.2t • Hail & Wilson.
T. D. Craddock sells

The d ty  election Tuesday, al- 
1 tbOuRb so quiet that many did not 
know it was electiop day. resulted 

' in an overwhelminR victory for the

Fora" has stood the 
“Made Good.”—Adv.

test. It has

OF
INTEREST

r  0

Y O U
It will be of interest to you to 

know that we have secured the fol
io winR special attraction for Friday: 
THE TAXICAB MYSTERY, a mow 
thriHinR detective story in 3 reels.

Royal XHaatre
I 'W JI,' ' - -  I ' ............  ̂= !!.!". 'L

. white man’s ticket.
' developed

shoes, every pair Ruaranteed to j Liaifcsf P «  s i k

No opposition

Rive the wearer satisfactioa 
Dr. and Mrs. P. R  Denman and

Men's and boys’ pants 
cheap at T. D. Craddock’s.

Albatross

RoinR
2t.

*«Iust received, a car of 
Flour, at Daniel & Burtoa’s.

BiR line of Automatic refiiRerat- 
ors at Swann Furniture Co.’s. 2t

little ^ u R h i^  of Houston w m  vis-1 promptly oo short notice, 
lung here T i l l e y  m d  Friday. . j ^ .  J. R  BrooU

G. W. Taylor, who lives on the 
Daniel & ArrinRton farm in the 
Carl Gommonity, near Trinity River, 
reported at the Courier s>flioe this 
week that work will lisgin oo a 

I have for sale all, kinds of lum -' sdxx)! buildinR in that community 
her, rough and dreateff. All orders, in the near future. He pMo rqxNts

Rreet progreM akmR other lines in 
his community, all of which the

Don’t fail tp  get our prices 
cultivators.—Daniel & Burtoa

on

A complete, 
tf-adv

up-to-date abstract 
Aldrich & Crook.

Sam Blackman of Route 5 was a 
caller at the Courier office Tuesday.

Miss Lizzie Howard of Houston 
visited friends in this city this week.

“Albatross” the best Flour on 
earth  for sale by Daniel & Burton.

J. R  Brooks of Route 3 was a 
caller a t the Courier office Saturday.

If in the market for cultivators, 
see us befwe buying.—Daniel & 
Burton.

Buy the Eclipse cotton a n d ,co rn ;Route 3. 
planter from T. D. Craddock, w ill' 
save you from $3.50 to $5.00. 2t |

The Pickwick Barber Shop for 
first-class work. Qeanliness our 
hobby. Hot and cold baths.—Adv

A fine selection of lace and em
broidery fioundngs a t T. D. Crad
dock’s. Will sell them cheap. 2 t

Bring

Crockett, Texas.
If you want a  shoe tha t’s above

If you appreciate good coiTee, buy 
the Chase & Sanborn from T. D. 
Craddock. 2t.

Bring in your poultry. Prices are 
good and I want them.—Johnson 
Arledge. s

Ladies, here is your chance to 
buy Royal Society at cost.— T̂. D. 
Craddock. 2t.

See us for Barb Wire. Hog Fenc
ing, Staples and Nails.—Daniel & 
Burton.

All 10 and 12 cent dress 
hams going at 8 Vi cents at 
Craddock’s.

We onn save you money on any
thing you want in Implements.— 
Daniel & Burton.

T. D. Craddock will sell all Royal 
Society a t cost, a Rood assortment 
to select from. 2t.

If it’s tlie best you want, buy Al- 
betross Flour, our guarantee with 
every sack.—Daniel & Burton.

A. J. McLemore of Kennard and 
G. W. Taylor of Creek were visitors 
at the Courier office Monday.

Lets Tku Half Price.
Gin, grist mill and shingle mill. 

In Rood condition. Easy terms. 
Hail and Wilson, Crockett State 
Bank. tf.

in your turkeys, ducks, 
geese and chickens. Prices are good 
and I need them.—^Johnstm Arledge.

'fhe legislature having adjourned. 
Senator Townsend writes the Cou
rier that he is again a t his Lufkin
hom e _________

If you want the best for your 
moi^ey buy the Lone Jack or the 
Reindeer Cultivators.—D a n ie l  & 
Burton. ___________

The best high patent flour for 
$1.35. The Southern Beauty (our 
extra high) for $1.50 you can buy. 
— T̂. Di Craddock. 2t.

Miss Minnie Pearl Johnson leaves 
this week for an extended visit to 
relatives and friends in Huntsville, 
Texarkana and Lufkin.

all. fall into the Big Store and let 
your feet fall into a pair of T. D. 
Barry low-cuts and you will fall 
out with all other, brands.

Adv. Jas. S. Shivers & Co.
WUI LngHsatysa i« l Estste

or take up your note and give you a 
lower rate of interest We will buy 
your land or find a buyer. See or

Courier is glad to n o te '

As a compliment to Mias Susie 
Carlton’s visitor. Miss Mary Todd of 
Harrisburg, a  prettily arranged after- 

.notm party was planned and put 
into execution by Mre R  E  Mc- 
ConneH at her home on Public ave
nue 'hiursday afteriMoa. Ib is  de
lightful hospitality was participated 
in by sixteen young l a d ^  who sat 
around four tables and engaged in

write HaU & Wilson. Crockett State i the ever-pleaaing paatime of ro o t
Bank building, Oockett, Texas. Adv.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the 
Presbyterian church will entertain 
a t the residence of Mrs. L W. Sweet 
Thursday, April 10th, with a free 
will offering. There will also be on 
sale home-made candies, cakes and 
fancy work.—Adv. 2l

The season was suggested in the 
great profusion of flowers every
where in evidence. A scdadpourse, 
with champagne wafers, grape 
punch, cherries, cream and mints, 
was served. The hostess was as
sisted by Mrs. L  W. D ^ t  and Miss 
Maude McConnell

i M w I M a M l l l i k .
The bouse that hM stood for 

some time as a re s id en t oo the lot 
opposite the ooimty jail is being 
moved to the second corner lot oo 
Main stnec west of the railrond. 
This bouse was bought by J. P. 
Hail and the lot to whidi it is being 
moveo^is also his property. As a 

it was first , occupied hy 
/W. M. Patton and later by C M. 
Vaientinft It is a  large house and 
is being moved on rollers, half a t a  
time, about a  week being ctyw m ed 
in  moving each h a lt The house 
was bought for $500. the cost o f' 
moving is $200 and to this is to be 
added the expense of setting' ap, 
putting together, repapSring and re
painting. The distance covered in 
naoving i^ about a h a lf  mile.

 ̂ m m m 9 *

You know what haniens in a 
bouse in which the phimfaing is in 
poor cooditioo  everybody in the 
home is liable to oootiaec typhoid 
or some other fevfr. The digestive 
organs perforin the same functkms 
in the human body aa the phimbial 
does for the houae,‘and t h ^  1110010 
be kept in first dase coodMon all 
the time. If you have any trouble 
with your digeatioo taHe Chamber- 
lain’e Tablets and you are certain 
to get quick rdisf. For mie by aD 
dealers.—Adv.

Above all the T. D. Barry shoe 
for men who care to dress well, at 
the Big Store.

Adv. Jas. S. Shivers'Rt Co.
Visit the art exhibit at the high 

school building and see the kind of 
pictures the school needs. Season
tickets, 25 cents.—Adv.____________________ ^

Sec that line of Queen Quality 
low-, jts, the shoe th a t^ ts  the foot, 
at the Big Store.

Adv. Jas. S. Shivers & O).
C. P. O’Bannon from Huntsville 

was here again this week and leased 
the Patton corner buildinR in which 
he will open up a stock of goods.

Queen Quality $3.50 to $5.00, the 
best ladies’ shoe made, the shoe 
that’s fit to wear, at the Big Stwe.

Adv. Jas. S. Shivers & Co.
The Swann Furniture Company 

has just received a complete line 
of Automatic refrigerators. It will 
pay you to investigate these before 
you buy, . 2t

I have entered the Houston 
Chronicle contest for a free trip to 
the Rocky moontains and s d id t 
the aid of my friends. Glvp me 
your sub^riptions and renewals to 
the Daily and Sunday Chronide

Adv. Mrs. N. E  AUbright.
You can buy the parts in a “Ford 

Modd T” one a t a time for prac
tically the same money that you can 
buy the finished car direct from the 
dealer. (3et the “Parts Price. List" 
of any other car and coinpare the 
prices with the prices for “Ford” 
parts.—Adv^_______^

Miss Mary Todd, who has been 
visiting Miss Susie Carlton, left 
Jdonday to visit friends in Palestine, 
after which she will visit in Austin. 
Her father, John G. Todd, was sec
retary of state during Governor 
Ldnham’s administration, but now 
lives at Harrisburg.

That all crops were injured by 
last week’s freeze there is no ques
tion. But as to the extent of the 
injury, there is much question. 
Cora was nipped, but in most cases 
will come out. Some farmers are 
replanting. The injury to the ̂ ru it 
crop is an unknown quantity, some 
growers reporting total loss while 
others report oiUy slight damage. 
All gardens suffezki, but it is not 
too late to reiRaijt them.

{ /  f

been in and tried our PURE, rich ice 
cream, or had a drink at our thoroughly 
clean and sanitary fountain?
If not, you are one of the few—so come 
in soon and be convinced fbr yourself 
that we are serving nothing but the 
best, and it handled in the most sani
tary manner. *
Presci^iptions filled AT ALL HOURS 
with pure medicines, accurately an<H 
quickly.

I Watch for the date of our big opening.

SWEET’S DrUg store
THE MODERN J)^UG STORE

n '
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The Crockett Conrier
weekir Inm um  Courtar BaiUlnt.

W. W. AIKEN, editor and Propritor.

ROnCL
OMtad(loo. reoohictaiMi. card* of thanks 

and othar matter not "nawi” win be 
ahacted for at the rata of Sc per line. 

Paittea ordarind advartialna ur printlnd 
ebea, ooranuttaea or or*, chuRbeo,

^ lia tlon a  of aar kind win, la all 
ha haU paraoaalty raaponaibla for the 
aanMat of tha4>UI.

CttT M lm ry a i i  Apfiafriatlaa k t m U  
The atarop safes a t the Oockett 

postoffioe for the year ending March 
31. 1913, exceeded $10,000. the 
amount neoeasary to place Crockett 
in the d ty  ddivery class. That 
amount is also required before the 
appropriation of $6000 for a poet-
ofloe building site is available.! suffe^^g from cold, Arctic explorers

escape this danger. Hmce we 
must assume that cold acts in con
junction with some other factor in 
the production of the disease. 
Pneumonia is favored hy, lack of

the d i s e ^  ^  the intense s tra in ' 
which It impoeea on the heart. It is! 
probable tha t the only hopeful o u t-. 
look for any considerable reduction 
in pneumonia mortality is through > 
the prevention o j  the disease. The 
prospect of a core for it. in the 
popular sense of that term, accord
ing to the Journal of the American 
Medical Asaodation. has grown fees 
as we have learned more about the 
disease. While pneumonia is most 
frequent during the colder portion 
of the year it is not dependent en-  ̂
tirely on low temperature. The^ 
disease occurs at all seasons and in 
all climates. It does not work its 
greatest ravages in the colder cli- i 
mates, but is rather rare in the^ 
qoki of high altitudes and is almost | 
never known to occur within the.' 
Arctic d rd e . In spite of all their

Now that our d ty  is entitled tq d ty  
delivery of mails and a postoffice 
building site, the next thing to look 
for is a visit from the inspector, 
whose duty it is to report on streets 
and sidewalks. How about the | sunlight and k  occurs among those 
skfe>valks around your property? | who are much exposed to dust or 
Do you think they would stand gov
am m ent inspectionT Free d ty  de
livery will depend on the inspector's 
report Let no man hold his town 
back by hl^ failure to provide a' 
good sidewalk along his property.

Mstifet Csvt Itw m lsgi
District court reconvened Mon

day morning, Judge Prince coming 
in from A then^ Sunday night The 
first caae called was the dv il suit 
a f l t a  Willis v a £  A  Bean at aL 
The jury was empanelfed Monday 
mfeming and the case was. still on 
tr id  Wednesday morning.
' J . W. MurchisoD of Grapeland 
«ras noted among those attending 
court this week. T. H. Leaverton 
of the same place was also among 
those having business with the 
oour|.

The following divaroes have been 
granted since March 20. when the 
last report was made:

John Trevkthan vs. Maggu Trev- 
athan.

Ruby Holloway va William Hol
loway. <

Thomas Fane va Lee Fana
Vfeaie WilBMte va  Edgar WU- 

mote.
Abe Tubbs va  Joanna Tubba
Mary Jane Bryant v a  Felix 

Bkyant
Lena Henry va  William Henry.
Anlca Slmmmis va  Elisha Sim- 

mona
Sheriff Phillips and County At

torney Dent, were called on Tuee- 
day to the scene of a killing bdow 
Ksnnard The officers not having 
returned, the Courier was unable to 
gst any of the psrticufers.

A case taken up Wednesday 
•ftonoon was the diffi suit of T. D. 
Criioe v a  P. E  Barnhill.

The caae on call for Thursday la 
that of Daniel & Burton v a  C  E  
Stanley.

A murder case is set for Friday, 
that of Julius Lewis Fifty speciid 
VBDiremen are ordered.

/

PriTiatfea.
The end of winter, far from bring

ing a  termination to the danger 
from pneumonia, in reality marks 
the beginning of the season when 
this disease becomes an extremely 
serious cause of increase In mortal
ity. This is true particularly in 
large d tie a  In recent years this 
increase has become more and 
more marked and is all the more 
striking because o (  the decrease in 
deaths from other infectious dis
eases Pneumonia has beenuptly 
termed the "Captain of the Men of 
Death." displacing tubercukwis 
which for so long occupied that 
“bad eminence." The most Im
portant problem before the medical 
profession at present is the reduc
tion of the death-rate from poeu- 

" monia. Considering the nature of

who have to breathe the emana- 
^tiona from the lungs of other pebpie. 
Catarrhal processes affecting the 
air passages prepare the soil for the 
implantation of the germ of pneu
monia. It is particularly a disease 
of d ty  life and crowded living.' 
With our present knowledge the 
prospects are hopeful for the con
trol of pneumonia in the future 
through prevention. This is d  
special importance to the individu- 
aL The avoidance of pneumonia is 
largely a question of personal pre
cautions t to t  prevent the devefop- 
meot of the disease by fessening the 
pcediqiDqition to i t  ‘ Men in middle 
life, particularly those above 50. 
must feam during unaettfed weather 
to avoid crowds, especially when^ 
fotigued and when they have been 
for a  number of hours without eat
ing. Late at night, when for any 
reason a  meal has been missed, 
crowds are dangerous. If th is ! 
lesson could be generally learned 
there would be fees pneumonia 
among the weU-toKlo dassea. The 
prindpal danger comes in crowded 
street-cars, which if possible should 
be avdded a t rush hours. It needs 
to be emphasized tha t the  danger 
from overcrowding Is greatly en
hanced by fatigue and going with
out food. In a  word, the preven- 
tioD of pneunMHiia is now m udi 
dearer than it was. Like all the 
other infectious diseases, instead of 
being a mors or less inevitable dis
pensation it has come to be recog
nized as due to certain definite fac
tors which can be greatly lessened 
by public and individual hygienic 
regulatioos.

Csagk NWidBc ts r  Q iM rta .
Too much care cannot be used in 

selecting a cough medicine for chil
dren. It should be p iquant to 
takOi contain no harmful substance 
and be most effectual Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy meets these 
requirements and is a  favorite vrith 
the mothers of young children 
everywhere. For sale by all deal
ers.—Adv.

CUSTER’S LAST FIGHT.
the a«ttl« In Whieh **L.«ne 

Nair** Waa KiUaA
I t  was CharginK Hawk, a foriiit>r 

Sioux scout, who tiKt told of an 
unexplained incident of the Cuatcr 
fight, writes A. K. Stewart in the 
Craftsman. His father had been in 
the light, and from him as well ai« 
from mauv others Charging Hawk 
had he'ard the praises of the bravest 
man they ever saw. Ho was a (bng 
haired man who fought so well tnal 
he won both the admiration and 
fear of his Indian opponents. The 
father of Charging Hawk came up 
with*the second band to attack. The 
chief of the tribe, riding out of the 
melee to got a fresh horse, shouted 
to the oncoming warriors;

“Five horses to the man who kills 
Long Hair.”

Wounded again and again, the 
white man kept on fighting until he 
fell, and the Indians missed not a 
•llglc one of kis' brave acts. It 
was never kpown who killed him. 
No record has jbeen found of him 
among the whites, and no one knows 
his name, but the fame of his ex
ploits has been handed down as a 
n e rita^  from father to son atnong 
his foes.

Another Indian echo of that bat
tle is of a big black dog which es
caped after the fight, just as the last 
white man went down. The Indians 
first saw the animal running around 
among the horses with a bundle of 
paperwtiod to its collar. Finally it 
took off north. They gave chaM, 
but couldt neither catch nor kill it. 
For twenty miles they chUsed it 
and then lost track. What was oa 
those papers? Were they govern
ment documents or the laat letters 
of a soldier to the folk back home ? 
I t  remains one of the unsolved mys
teries of the west.

. ■ i
WHen tha  KIsphant Sathas.

The elephant’s bath takes a week 
to  carry out in every detail. I t  re
quires the services of three men, 
and it coats about £10. This treat
ment is necessary for a circus ele
phant, and 'if the animal is a valu
able one the proprietor of the circus 
does not consider the money 'wasted. 
The first process consists in going 
over the immense body with the 
beat soap procurable; 150 pounds 
of soap IS used, and the elephan^i 

..............................lly attend-

X K e  M c L i e a i f i
XHe Rexall

A NNOUNCE the arrival of their 1913 
Spalding base ball line and invite 

you all to come and look.
We will also show you a complete line 
of drugs and toilet articles, Eastman 
kodaks, films and supplies, Ansco cam
eras, films and supplies. Johnston and 
Liggett’s chocolates.
C. E. H. Go’s, quarter gold lockets and 
bracelets are guaranteed for life. The 
best lines of silverware from the manu
facturers. Pickard's china, Libby and 
P. &. B. cut glass, Hull umbrellas and 
anything in watches and jewelry.

The McLean Drug Company
The Rexall Store

enn arc enpeciiily carefully 
•d tol When the •oaping and dry
ing are completes the uephant ia 
wmI aandpapered and after that
nibbed all over with the purMt In 
dian. oil until the monae akin 
if aupple and gUatening. Tlua laat 
ftni»hing touch ia the moat expen 
rive part of the whole bath, aa over 
£6 haa to be apent on the oil alone. 
—London Tit-Bita.

N ta d  Fate ef Them feen.
**The old time darkiea inay twiat 

the long worda whereof they are so 
fond/’ obeerved a aouthemer, “but 
thay alwaya maka themaelvea in
telligible.

“1 was* preaent on the occaaion 
when a young woman in Atlanta 
aaked her *old mammy'*: 

ly, what haa 
Bill Thompaon?'

become of“ ‘Mamm
young Bi_ ____ ,

'Land fakea, miaay I’ exclaimed

!9ni

the old  ̂ lady, ^ f h  u p lif ts  handa 
and eyes like Mucera. 'D at bo^ be 
done run off to tho laat impoaitipn 
out in do west somewhere, but wo 
ain’t  heerd from him, nary a line, 
'ceptin' it’s one of dem picture cards, 
an’ 1 jest believes, missy, dat he’s 
done been catnipped!’ ”—Brooklyn 
Life.

H« MaileU It Thewfli.
Binka—What’s wrong ?
Jinks—My wife gave me a letter 

to mail this morning.
“And you forgot it, eh ? Well, it 

isn’t  too late.’’
“No, but I  mailed it. I  kept it 

in my hand and fixed my mind right 
on it until I got to  a box and then 
dropped it in. 1 was bound she 
ahouldn’t  have anything to com
plain of this time."

“Then, what’s the matter?"
" I t  has just occurred to mo that 

I  forgot to put a stamp on it.'*— 
New York Weekly.

OU TAKE NO RISK
in buying here. We assume all re

sponsibility not only for the Clothes but for your 
satisfaction with them.

You want value for the money you spend, 
and you have your own idea of what value is 
for you. It may mean style and looks, substan
tial service or sever^ other things, according to 
the way you look at it. To us it means' all of 
these things, and an assurance that you shall 
be satisfied wholly.,

« • V
Our Spring and Summer woolen display is 

ready for your approval.
i

Our cleaning, pressing and repairing 
department is in charge of an ex- 
perienced tailor.

a o H n  M i l l a r
Tailor and Men's Outfitter

Next to Postoffice

Winter sports or summer sports 
— all the sports there is no sport 
like the picture show qxHt. Get 
the hab it Matinee every day.

Royal XKeatre

Th* NawMt arid*.
The bride, ftill in the early stages 

of her honeymoon, had returned 
home and waa the center of an ad
miring and flattering group.

Then, without warning, the group 
melted away.

A newer bride had juat entered 
the room.

Whpreupon the first bride, sud
denly looking gray and worn, took 
her wrap and hat and went boms.— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

. ^ v r c l  ,
I M » IS  V 1 k.; *̂ \  I « -V k

Own your car—don’t let it' own you. 
A new Mr. Dooley rises to remark that 
there are only two kinds of cars—"the 
.Fords and the can’t affords." You’ll 
want a Ford when the season is on. 
Then buy it today.

There are more than 220,000 Fords on the 
world's highways—the best possible testimony to 
their unexcelled worth. Prices—runabout $575— 
touring car $650—town car $650 f. o. b. Crockett 
with full equipment.

Ford Motor Company
CROCKm, TEXAS

When Answering Advertisements
nease  Mention This Paper
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